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CHAPTER MXCV.

4 SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled” An act for continuing
the arch over thepublic commonsewerofthe city ofPhiladelphia,
throughthe middle oftheDock,andcoveringthesamewith earth,
from Walnut-streetto thefoot-bridge; andfor raising a fund
for defrayingthe expensesthereof,andfor ot/2er purposes.”

SECT. I. WHEREAS, in and by the said act, passedthe (Or~ginata~

thirtiethday of March last, it wasenacted,that the comtnissioners~
for pavingthe streetsof the city of Philadelphiashould, andthey
were therebyauthorizedandrequired,with all convenientexpedi-
tion, to employ the necessarylabourers,workmen and artificers,
andto provide all requisitematerials,and to cause a good sub-
stantialarchof brick, founded on strong stqne walls, andfloored
withplankor logs, atleastfive inchesthick, to beerectedandturned
along the middle, or nearthe middleof the dock,whicharchshould
be at leastnine feet wide, and of an height sufficientto give vent
to the waters,andshouldbegin at the~nd of the presentcommon
sewerat Walnut-streeet,and be extended south-eastward,to the
mainbranchof the Dock, adjoiningthe public landing, and should
causethe earthoverthesameto belevelled,so asto form a public
Streetor highway,which shouldfor everthereafterbe andremain
openfor the public use,and shouldbe called and known by the
nameof Dock-street.

SECT. ii. And whereasthe said commissioners,in obedienceto
the requisitions of the said. aet, have prosecutedthe saidwork,
andthe same is now in greatforwardness,so that theyare nearly
ready to lay i~hefoundationof the south-easternextremityof the
aaidarch,butdoubtshavearisen,how far the samewas, by the said
act, intendedto extend.

SECT. in. And whereasit appe~rsto this House,by the report
of a committeeappointedfor that purpose,that, “the said arch
ought to be continuedafew feet fartherthanwas directedby the
saidact, in orderto deliver the water properly into the Dock, and
give it a directiontowardsthe river, more parallel with thewater
courseof the otherarch,with whichit is thereto form ajunction.”

SECT. IV. Now,therefore,as well to answerthe purposesherein
beforerecited,asto continuethe saidDock-streetsouthward,so as
to open a communicationthroughthe samewith the southernparts
of the city, whichwould otherwisebe in a greatdegreeprevented,
Be4t~enacted,and it is herelyenactedby the Representativesofthe
Freemenofthc commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, andhy the authori~zjofthe same,That the saidconimis- ComrnT~on

sionersshall, andtheyarehereby authorized and requiredto cx- Cr,

tendandcontinuethesaidarch sputhward,as far as the middleof ~
themainbranchof the Dock, and eastward,so far as to strike a
continuationof the eastwardmostline of Dock-street,and also to
continueandextendthe arch, leadingfrom thesouth-westernparts
of thecity, from its presentmoutheastward,soasto form a proper
junctionwith the otherarch,andto erectawall in a dirçct line with
theeast side o~fDock-street,acrossthemainbranchof the Dock,
a~dto fill up nnd level the earth, soasto form and continue the
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said Dock-streetsouthward,to the public groundon thesouthside
of the said mainbranchof the Dock.

[SECT. V. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnothing in this act
containedshall extend,or be construedto extend, to authorizethe
the saidcommissionersto raise,levy or collectanygreateror further
sum, for all andeverythe purposesin the saidrecitedact, to which
this is a supplement,mentioned,thanin andby the saidrecited act
is provided,nor to expendor appropriatemoreof thesaid monies
so providedfor, anddirected.to be raised, than the sum of three
thousandfive hundredpounds,for or concerningthe openingand
extendingthe saidDock-street,andcompletingthe saidarches,as
hereinbefore mentioned,described.anddirected.]

Passed1st September,1784.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. page357.

C~LAPTERMXCVI.

An ACTfor erectingthe south-westernpart ofthecountyofcuin-~
berlandinto a newcounty.

SECT. I. WHEREAS many of the inhabitantsof the south-
westernparts of the county of Cumberlandhave,by their petition
to the GeneralAssemblyof this state,representedthe inconvenien-
desandhardshipswhichtheysuffer,by thelargeextentof the said
countyof Cumberland,and the greatdistanceat which the said
petitioners dwell from the town of Carlisle, wherethe curts of
justice,andthe public offices of thesamecounty, are heldandkept,
and thatby reasonof suchremotenessof the said courtsandoffices,
the recoveryof their just debtsand demandsis rendereddifficult
andchargeable,and in somecasesis unequalto thepainsandcosts,
~ hichthey would beput to in prosecutingandsuingforthem; and
that felons, misdoers,andother offenders,from the same causes,
often escapethe punishmentdue to their demerits For remedy
whereof,

SECT. II. Be it enacted, andit is hereby enactedby the Re~re.
.sentativesofthe Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in

General Assenzblymet, andby theauthority of the same’, That all
~ and singular the lands, lying andbeingwithin thatpart of Cuni-

berland county, which are boundedas followeth, that is to say;
beginning on theYork countyline, in the SouthMountain, at the
intersectionof the line betweenLurganandIlopewell townships,in
Cumberlandcounty; thenceby theline of Lurgantownship(leaving
Shippensburghto the eastwardof the same,) to theline of Fannet
township; thence by the lines of the last mentionedtownship(in-
cluding the same,) to the line of Bedfordcounty; thenceby the
line of Bedfordcounty, southwardly,to theMarylandline; thence
by the said live, east, to the line of York county; theitceby the
line of York county, along the South Mountain, to the ~laceof
beginning, be, and herebyare, erectedinto a county, named, and.
hereafterto becalled, the countyof” ~ranklin.”

SECT. In. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~~1tec~. That the said. county of Franklin is entitled to, and shall at all


